Dear Parents/Carers.
We would like to welcome you and your child to Reception class and
to reassure you that all the children have settled in really well! Our
aim is for them to grow into confident little learners whilst feeling
safe and secure in our environment.

Please know that our door is always open if you have any worries or
need to see us about anything at all (it’s usually best to catch Mrs
Sheron after end of day handover, Mrs McLoughlin and Mrs Porter
first thing in the morning).
Many thanks
From the Reception Team…
Mrs Sheron
Mrs McLoughlin
Mrs Porter

When we start PE, our day will be
Thursday. Please encourage your
child to dress independently as much
as is possible. Also, names in garments is super important , especially
on PE day!
After half term, we may have some
Fridays when we will receive some
sport coaching from Tom, our lovely
sports coach.

Toast / Milk money
Reading Books

Can we remind all our parents/carers
that toast and milk money is collected on
a Monday morning for the rest of the
week.
Toast—£1.25
Milk 90p
Snack and milk combined £2.15

We have given your child a readingpicture book. Please share this book at
home with your child, encouraging them
to talk about the pictures and what is
happening in them. Please feel free to
comment in their reading record. Over
the coming weeks, they will begin simple books with words.

It also is a big help to us if you have the
right amount!

Please ensure that your child has
their book bag in school every day.

If you would like to pay for the term in
advance, please see Mrs Porter as the
cost varies depending on number of
weeks in the term.

If your child already has the confidence
to come into class without you, please
encourage this...you can appreciate how
busy it becomes in the mornings!

